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BYU-HC Homecoming Court Graced
by PCC Beauties

It was inevitablel This year's
BYU-HC HomecominS Court has
not just on€ PCC employee, but
four. The HomecomiDg Queen
and her attendants are all em-
ployees of the CeDter, Evidently
those qualities which PCC looks
for in an employee are the same
qualities lhat lead to success in
other areas of end€avor.

Queen Lelani and her attend-
anls willhe representingmorethan
BYLI-HC du ng their reisn, they
will also be representatives of the
Center. We wirh them an enjoyable
r€isn!

Thi. year'. Hoheconing courti lst runne!-up Verna Tonga IPCC - Night Shos
aDd Torgar villagel: Queen LolaDi Dumasuin (PCC ' Deollte.)i znd ruDtrers-up
(a Uel loyce Sutr IPCC - Gullural Odertatior) aDd carolyn Ho chitrs (PCC .

Waitangi Day Welcome
After the Waitanai DayComnem-

omtive Services on February 6th,
several Maori students took a chance
and questioned Mr. Gamble about
the New Zealand Foreisn Selvice.
They werc told that a Masters Degr€e
in most fields would be a prcrcquisite
beforc an applicant could expect to
succesfully enter the foreisr seryice.

Mr. Gamble encouaged the stu-
dents because very few oI our Maori

ML David Gamblo, Msori
Continred Paae 2
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CENTER NEVS
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

people have become career diplomats
An €xception being Sir Cha es
Bennett, an example ofa Maori waF
dorleader tumed ambassador. How-
ever, t}lerc arc a lew othe$, such as
the author Witi lhimaera, curently
servin8 in overseas embassies.

Anyone contemplatins the foreiSn
service should be preparcd to spend
most of their car€er ir foreign coun-
tries, wit}l Ehorl periods based in
WelinSton.

A word of wisdom was sharcd
when the social side of the service
wasdkcussed. The fomal rcceptlons
aDd cocktail pa ies were mentioned
and dampeDed the spirits of the Iis-
tene$, until it was pointed out that
both Moslems and MoEnons do not
imbibe alcohol. Note: There Ere
many Moslem counldes and an in-
creasr'ns world papDlation of

Mr Gamble also offeled to sed
rcgistration forms for those of us who
have US born chil&en who may
enroll as Kiwi. Forlu her infoma-
tion about this ofler contact the
Update.

Qu$tionr 1, Will our children be
both New Zealaders and U.S.
citizem?

2. Will this registm-
tion cause them to become

Brian Kealoha Manoa
Brian Kealoha Manoa has been

chGen as the Employee oI t}Ie Month
for the month of December U981).
Brian k a sophomoE at BYU-HC
who is majorinS in Business Manag6.

Briarenioys his work at the Center
His resporce to being chosen as the
Employee of the Month is tlTical of
his over-all attitude about his work
here, "I am deeDly honored to have
been chosen suide oI the month Ior
December, though I personally feel
that there are so manymorcdeserving
people. I'm thankful for all those
who took ihe tine to teach me io he
the best guide that I can be.

I enjoy working herc, for that was
my desire ever since I rcturned from
my mission in Tokyo in 1979. Here,
I've had the oppo udty to use my
Japanese laDsuase, talk to people
about the 8ospel, and work amongst
the best wo*efs in the Center. I
auess the most memorable expe -
ences here include: escorting Bmther
and Sister Maniott Sr,, Elder Tom
Perly, ElderAndrew Komatsu, Vince
Faragamo, and the nonmember
couple who Newman Soloai and I
were able to tske to co erence to
hear Prcsident Kimball speak."

Briar will many Valerie-Ma€
Haunanikawailani on Saturday,
February 20th. They have our best
wtuhes for theb futue together.

Bret Chidester
Bret Chidester has been chosen as

the Employee of tle Month Ior
lanuary 1982. He is ajunior at BYU-
HC and is majorinS in Business MaIl.
agemelt. Bret's co-workers say he is
a favodte to wo* with, and hi8
dependability make hlm an asset to
his department.

Brcfs rcmarks about his work are
positive, "I enjoyworkins aB a foEign
guide. Some of my duties include
takins Iapanes€ Iansuage touE, VIP
tours, and superyising other sections
when needed.

M!. Iraeid GaDble accspts the chal.
lenSe oI D€sce by picklng uD the nlr
/a,,n , a3 BrdenPele aD.l Neil Ro.e

.H} aa aa aa al> aa aa aa al} aa aa aa aa aa aa aa aa ',a aa r,a aa aa aa aa aa aa aa aa aa a

Employee
Of The Month
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Changes and Improvements!
"Then is no secuit! in this world.

Thse n onlg opportuniat."
cnnal Aoultas A ht'

Most oIus, being creatures ofhabit, find a comfortable
way of doing something and tryto stay with it. Oftsn we
staywith the same way ofdoing somethins oran old way
of thinkins onlybecauseitis lamiliarand easylorus. It is
fortunate lor us thatthebuilders of omnation were men
who did not view retaining the s.arar-qlo as impo ant as
chansins, proSressing and Srowing. Ours is a heritage
rich in that type of courage necessary to meet new
challenges and view lile s unsettling little problems as
oppotur ties. In the development of the United States
there hav€ been thlee typ€s of men. First came the
"ground-breakers" or frcntiersmen, those who souSht
the adventure oI taming rcw frontierc. They werc
followed by the "builders" or those men who souSht a
betterwayollife and could "make the desert btossom Iike
a rose." These men were followed by the "managers"
those men who keep things nningsmoothly. Itisrareto
find one man wlo can combine all thrce of these
attribut$, as mostfrontiersmen werc notbuildercnor are
most managers capable of being fmntiersmen.

In toda/s world the ftontierhas chanses, butit is still

- $ere. TIe world today needs all thrce types of men
every bit as much as it did during the time of George
Washinston, or Abmham Lincoln.

It3tfall ihe Mak.ala SDsckBar becaDe the InDai, this wa! tust
thsbesiDriDs ofchsnsa aDd imp.owmsrt!geE.ed to Dr$ertr
nsrt look sDd ilyiiilg stmosDhero for ou vi.ltor.. Eollowing
lhs namo chan86 are oulrlils improvsmsni8 ihal msks tho Lansl
a tluly sn oyabls phcs !o rslrx owr lunch aDd lalk rtoly l{lth
your lrlsDil.. Drop by and roflorh yourdell !t the lflli, thc food
ha.n't chanSed, tt'. .tiU greatl

Apositive chanaeintheExecutive office areathis month
has been'the Ieplaclng of the movesble wall partitions
with rcw permanent wall8.

WHODAYGIm Charlgo It a part ofprosrosslon, judgins bythG
otr-soing chau8os [iDprovenert.] amond the Certet ws rte
iidged E.y Drosre.liEl

Page 3

More Improvements!!
If you mised the special Laie Stake meeting two

weeks a8o you werc prcbably surprked at some
chanses last Sunday. Did you find yourself in the
dsht place at the wrong time?

Allwardbounda esandmeetinsscheduleswerc
chanSed. The reason for this was the creation of a
new ward - Laie 7th Wad.

Thisis an exciting chanseasit indicatessrov!'th.
Yea$ ago one of our prophets admonished us to
"build Zion in her stakes." This is exactly what is
happening in Laiel To be part of such gmwth
should prcsent each of us with newchallenges and
opportunities.

A homemade banner iD the Stake Cenler last
Sunday summed up one ward's committment for
buildinS a close wad fam y, the banne! read: "sth
wad+ 3rd ward + sth wad = A FUNTASTIC
WARD!

Each of Laie Stake s Beven wards is now a 'nev/
wad. Make it your Soal to behiend all'new'
members in your ward, youll prcbably find many
nice PCC folk8 illele too!
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?ELZZUP?

SIAIEETHEART
MARRIAGE
LOVE
MOON
JUNE
ENGAGED
RING
FOREVER
TWO
DIAMOND
FLOWER
WIFE
DATE
TEMPLE
NOW
HUSBAND
CHILD

BYU.HC
Galendar

trriday, February 12th

HomecominS Hawaii
Activily Cente.

9:30 p.m.

Safurday, November 13th

HomecominS Parade
9i00 a.m,

Homecoming Activities
Nl Day

Basketball
Chaminade

Movie
Tell A Riddie

6:0 & 9:00 p.m.

Sunda& Fobruary 1{lh
WaId 12 Conference

Foundefs Day Fireside
Activily Centet, 7:30 p.m.

Valentine's Day

Motrday, trsbruary 15th

Nifty Children
To Perform

Tonight at the BYU-HC Home-
comins Game many children oIPCC
employees will march into view sing-
in8, "Fifty nifty United States fmm
the thhteen oriSinal colonies," (fmm
the Ray Charles sond, DiEcted by
Esther Ary PCC MaintenanceDept.l
these children form the Creative
Children's Workshop. They meet
three aftemoons a week at the Laie
ElementarySchool cafeteria andleam
song and dance mutines ftom a patient
and talerted coach.

They think all they ar€ having is
lots of fun. The parents know better.
The shy ones aI€ leaming to be more
confident, the'active'onesar€leaming
to channel their enerSy, and they are
a[ leamhg how to work with other
people in a $oup settina.

So toniSlt, when you watch these
childrcn perfom, keep in mind $at
they have Ieamed more than s sons
and a dance mutine. Bytheway, how
msny of YOU can name all 50 of the

40olo Discount
Shop PolFesia is offerin8, for a

llmited time, a 40% discount to all
PCC employeee. This discount is
effective from Ianuary 25th to Fei>
ruary 25th during th€ hourc oflo:00
am to4:30 pm Monday thlu Fdday.
It will not be horcred on Satudays.
AllPCCemployees mustpresenttheir
ID to receive theh discount.

Thedtucountisap velgeextended
to PCC employees only. It is not tobe
extend€d to friends, tou sts, and non
.PCC eEployees, All camems, fiim
tnd pedume will be given the re8ular
20% discounl.

Today's Thought
A ninety-seven-yearold man when

asked the secrct of hiy youth replied, "l
make the most of life aB it comes, and
the least of life as it goes."

-Anon
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HOLTDAY

PRESIDENTS DAY

N#r\#Nt4Y
Tu€sday, february 15th

WA Film
"E^Elanal"

Audiiodum 7:30 p.m.

Men s Volleyball
Cannon Cenier 7:30 p.m.

Intmmmal's
Ping Pong Toumament

Ma 7-11p,m.

Wednesday, FebNary 17th

Lectue./Recital
leffery vaa

Lilre TheatE 10:30 a.m.

. PaEe4
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NE\/S
'-appyBirthday! Our Visitors Write
VaaimaluToilolo February
Donna Tuitupou
Lavinia Kauvaka
Malia Laukau
Lagal,aga Lao
Milaela Suguturaga
Richard Cha ie
Sela Moala Kanonga
Roketi Lokeni
Faustina Hernandez
Mathew Kaluau
Valerie Enos
Pik Orton
Mei-Fu Glace CheD

Helen Obina
Teresita Faustino
Christine Nuffer
Waitohi ElkinSton
Filomena Pahamotang
Charles ]ohnsor
Olivia Christy
' re Makalii

13

13

14
74
74
74
15
15
15
15
16
16
17
17
17
18
18
18
18
18
18

lhetu clients.

COCONUTSI
The Polynesian Cultural Center is

interested in purchasing brown or dry
coconuts for us€ in d€monstmlions in
our villa8e areas.

The coconutmust have juiceinside
of it. The Center will pay 300 per

Arransements for PCC to pickup
coconuts can be made throush the
Maintenance Office. Call 293"3084
and leave yourname, addless phoDe
number and nurnber of coconuts you
have to sell,

Update Notice
For the month of February, please

'-r-r Upilate announcemenh and
. r ilems to Tapa€ Haurua, ext
3'Oa1 or Barbara Benisht, ext 3116.

with rbe show we saw at the Center.
It was fanlasric and probabty rhe

I would like to thank your stafffora most oriSinal.

P:i.ulif+ ttle at,th€ center'. Mv I abo wanr to thank you for rhe

:):iil" iiilT:"1:ilill"lil:l.ll discountvou save tousand to terr vourlawa u ano we ale very,pl ea sed wrlh tha I we also enjoyed th e b uffet dinner.wDar you are oom8 tnere. Aner
goinS throush lhe beautiful villases Keep up the Sood work snd I'll keep

ana seeing and tatting wltfr your s;lf sending lou clients,

we then went to the ev.ning show. Sincercly yours,

We went to sev€ral other shows on Marilyn Coates

othelislardsardnotonecancomparc Travel Aaent
@2a.2,

NOTE: The Saies & Ma*eting Departmenr routinely exrends discounts to bona fide
L'Evel aaents so they can become mo.E familiar wi& ou-r alracrion and hetp sel ir to

Introducing

Elder Paul H. Dunn
Elder Paul H. Dunn. a career

Chuch educatm and author, was
named a member of the Ftust Council
of the Seventy in 1964 during the
134th Annual General ConfeEnce of
The Chuch of ]esus Christ of LatteF
day Seints in Salt Lake City, Utah.
He is now selving as a m€mber of the
Presidency of the First Quorum of the
Seventy.

Elder Dunn was born in Provo,
Utah on April 24, 1924 to loshua
Hamld and ceneve Robe.ts Dunn.
He manied Ieanne Alice Cheveton
on February 27, 1946. They have
thee daughters.

He araduated from Chapman
College in 1953 with a B.A. deSree in
reli8ion and receivedhis M.S. degree
in educational administration in19s4
at the University of Southem Cali-
Iornia. Itr1959 he rcceived his docto-
rate in the same field from U.S.C.

He is the author of tex books,
includinS The Osmonds, published
hy Doubleday.

Elder Dunn Berved as coodinator
of LDS Institutes of Religion in South-
em Calilornia for seveml years prio!
to his cau to the Filst Council oI the
Seventy. He besar his association
withtheChurch's€ducationalsystem
in 1952 as a seminary teacher in Los
Angeles.

An outstardina athlete in school,
Elder Dunn participated in baseball,
football, basketball, solf and track.
He also played professional baseball
for four yeaB.

He was named Utah's Father of
the Year in 1972 and in 1975 he was
named one of the top seven former
athletes in the United States by the
National Association of Collese
Coaches.

PageS
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What Does Valentine's Day Mean To YouT

E

c.sey Molsor Eor€isD Guide)

A day lo renembe. yout sweelhealt
atrd expre$ yohr BDprecialion to
olherr. 'rA llne to sive soneliirs
special to soneone spectel, qs! Ha!
Hal"

Carol Aupoud (Macd Villsse)

Shariry, siviEs the unkmm a twc
of lpeci.l flierd.hip. A .peciel day
lo celebrars lhat .pechl fcGllng

Selai L€tu [Fiiian village)

B6iDs with loneonc lh6!you ro.lly
love. civirsDreaent3forthalsDecial

sabu savure Eechnical Ssrvicod

Il'. a dnc to lhol{ EyvsloEline how

olivia Chri.ty [Shop Polyneria]

CloseDe66 and love i! the air. It
alway6 lenirds m6 olpoor Charlie
Brofln. I ho!€ h6 8et3 a ValeDr
celd this yeEr like I did.

Kelco Dela Crut tcaroe Nsrlato!)

Not sstaing the valertirc Cald that I
hopo lo 8et, aDd ofcourse tho atrlici-
patloD th.i prcceeds the "vslonlins
Da!,"


